
Inner Bliss Yoga Studios
Rocky River:19537 Lake Ave Rocky River 44116 / 

Westlake:29055 Clemens Rd Westlake 44145 

New Student Enrollment Form
  ~ PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ~ Thank you so much ~

Today’s Date: __________ Your Birthday: _____________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone #: 
_____________________________________________________________________________

Street Address: 
_____________________________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip: _______________________________________________________________

How did you learn about Inner Bliss? (circle): Friend ~ Our Website ~ Flyer ~ Advertisement
Other, name of friend or where you picked up flyer: ________________________________ 

Waiver of Liability/Informed Consent 
I, _______________________________, have enrolled in a program of physical activity including but not 
limited to various yoga and meditation exercises offered by Inner Bliss Yoga Institute.  I am in good physical 
condition and do no suffer from any disability that would prevent my participation in this program. 

If I do have a physical condition which limits my participation, I take full responsibility for moderating my 
activity and being aware of my own limitations.  I will keep in communication with my teacher and ask 
questions while listening to instructions carefully.  I have told my health professional about taking this 
program. 

In consideration of my participation in Inner Bliss Yoga Institute’s exercise and health program, I 
_______________________, for myself and my family, release Inner Bliss Yoga Institute (its employees and 
owners), from any claims, demands and causes of actions arising from my participation in the exercise 
program and I, __________________________, hereby release Inner Bliss Yoga Institute, from any liability 
now or in the future including but not limited to muscle strains, pulls, tears, broken bones, shins splints, heat 
prostration, heart attacks, knee, lower back or foot injuries and any other illness, soreness or injury however 
caused, occurring during or after my participation in this exercise program. 

I have read and fully understand the above. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Signature of student or guardian   

PHYSICAL AND/OR MENTAL CONDITIONS: 
We wish to serve you in our fullest capacity.  Please inform us of any physical and mental conditions which 
would be helpful for your teacher to know.  This information will be kept   
confidential._______________________________________________________________________ 

I have informed my healthcare provider that I am taking yoga during my pregnancy, and he/she has 
approved this activity.  _______________ (Initial) _________________________(Date) 



PLEASE TURN OVER
A Guide to the YOGA experience at Inner Bliss Yoga 

Signing In: Please be sure you register with the Bliss Makers before each class, they are happy to assist 
you. 

Class Fees: Drop in students are welcome!  All regular classes are $14 and workshops are priced 
accordingly. Discounted packages can be purchased: 5 classes for $62, 10 classes for $117 or 15 classes 
for $167, 30 classes for 322.  We accept cash, checks and credit cards, no American express.   

Online Registration and Purchases: From our website, you may purchase classes, gift certificates and 
workshops as well as pre-register for all classes, saving you time prior to class beginning. 

Email Distribution List:  If you’d like to be added to our weekly email list, simply click subscribe now on the 
website!    

Do you have injuries or limitations that will affect your yoga experience? If so, please let your teacher 
know before class - always keep your teacher updated to any injuries or illnesses you may be experiencing. 
Always get your physician's approval before engaging in physical activity such as yoga.  

Listening to your own body: Although a teacher will lead you through poses with verbal guidance and 
hands on adjustments, listening closely to your own body is REQUIRED for a safe yoga experience. If at 
any time you feel sharp shooting pain or pressure in any pose, please slowly come out of it and rest. Always 
let your teacher know if you are feeling painful discomfort in a pose - this is your responsibility.  

Leave your ego at the door: The yoga mat has no space for your ego (competitiveness, judgment or self-
abuse), so make it a point before each class to try and discard your ego. If you choose to be competitive on 
the mat, with yourself or others, injury is likely.  

Hands On Assistance:  All Inner Bliss teachers offer "hands on" adjustments to help you find freedom in 
your poses. If you are uncomfortable with this, please let your teacher know before class.  

Mats:  We are a "bring your own mat" studio but we do rent mats for 2.00, however, if this is your first 
visit, complimentary mats are available.  

Students who bring their own mats please consider putting your name in permanent black marker, in 
block letter on the front edge of your mat.  We have many mats that are left at the studio and this would help 
us to return lost mats to their owner as well as assisting teachers in learning your name.   

Eating: please do not eat a heavy meal 2 hours before you plan to take class.  A light snack (fruit) is 
appropriate up to 30 minutes before class.  

Bathrooms and Changing Rooms available at the studio.  

Cleanliness: please avoid strong smelling perfumes before class and make sure you are clean and wearing 
a deodorant.  Please wear clean clothes and be aware that if you smell badly, you affect the experience of 
other students in the class.  Thank you! 

I Have Read the above & understand my Responsibilities as a student:  
Name & Signature:  

_____________________________________________________________________________


